SHEFFIELD JUNIOR DOCTORS STRIKE

INDUSTRIAL ACTION is planned for Wednesday 10 February 2016

We have the picket and supporting activities organised again. Now we need all of you ‘junior doctors’ on strike to join us at these organised events.

PLEASE JOIN Sheffield Doctors Industrial Action Facebook group for up to date info:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/SheffieldDrsIA/

GROUP PHOTO please be on site at 08:00 for a group photo
- Central: Beech Hill Rd picket
- NGH: at the arch by the cross roads of Barnsley Rd and Herries Rd
- SCH: Outside A&E on main road

The day’s activities are being coordinated by Dr Sam Meadows
s.meadows@sheffield.ac.uk

PICKET LINES 08:00-17:00
SIGN UP for an hour slot on Doodle poll using links below for NGH/RHH
- NGH: 2 sites
  Herries Rd/Barnsley Rd entrances
  http://doodle.com/poll/ussrpe2dghinxwd6
- RHH: 2 sites
  A Road at Claremont Rd/Beech Hill Rd
  http://doodle.com/poll/nuw57g2sn9iib9tx
- SCH: Outside A&E on main road
  http://doodle.com/poll/84wy8577dntv93ix

PICKET SUPPORT DEMO 13:00-15:00 Weston Park main gates outside museum

‘MEET THE DOCTORS’ sessions meet at 09:30
Multiple locations, coordinated from St Mark’s Church, Broomfield Rd S10 2SE

PLEASE JOIN Facebook group to get details and download materials
www.facebook.com/groups/meetthedrs

’LIFE-SAVING SKILLS’ sessions for parents
1. St Mark’s Church 11:00-12:30 and 14:00-15:00 (fully booked)
2. Sam Fox House 10:00-13:00 (drop in)
www.facebook.com/events/1325902120769089/